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TWAS ONLY A TRICK.

fc,Eandolph Waldouski Is Said to Be

Alive and Kicking.

"'

HIS CRID1T0KS ARE AFTER Bill.

Ee Only Took a Bath and Then leaves on a
Train for Apollo.

CONSIDEEABfiE MONEY. ON HIS PERSON

Randolph 'Waldouski, the Brereton ave-

nue house and sign painter, is still in the
land ot the living. Notwithstanding the
fact that he was seen to plunge into the Al-

legheny river, he is y said to be alive
and well, and his clever rose, it is alleged,
was only to throw his numerous creditors
off his track.

As was reported in The Dispatch last
week, "Waldouski was hard pressed by
creditors and that in order to rid himself ot
them he proceeded to the Sharpsburg
bridge, where he disrobed and found rest in
the translucent waters of the Allegheny.

"Waldouski did not commit suicide. On
the other hand, he simply exchanged his
working suit for a suit of tailor-mad- e gar-

ments, alter which he boarded a West
Penn train eastward bound. The report of
"Waldouski's suicide created a sensation in
Lawrenceville, owing to the fact that he
was considered a well-to-d- o tradesman.
"When the rumor of his suicide became
known, it was reported that he was in debt
many thousand dollars.

Tan Jndcments Issued.
.During yesterday not less than ten judg-

ments were issued against Waldouski by
men who claimed that he was in debt to
them for labor and purchases which he had
contracted with them.

On last Saturday a judgment was obtained
by Armstrong &McKelvey for the sum of

250 for material which had been bought
from them. A judgment for a builders'
lien was also given for the'house which he
had caused to be built on Brereton avenue.
His numerous creditors out Fenn avenue
are confident that he has not committed
suicide.
"On last Saturday, the day of his alleged

suicide, he went into the store of Solomon
Goldstein. at Twenty-sevent- h street,
purchased an entire outfit excepting a pair
of shoes, which he bought from Abraham
Pearlstein, the shoe dealer at No. 2838
Penn avenue. When making the purchases
Waldouski said that he wanted'to purohase
a new outfit because he was going out of
town on some particular business. He
boarded a Penn avenue car and when near
the Sharpsburg bridge he alighted. Under
the bridge he disrobed and bathed.

Bow the Story Started.
A boy named Banks saw him enter the

water, and, thinking the man would drown
himself, gave the alarm. Officer George
Biggleman was notified, and when he
reached the shore he found only a well- -

suit of clothes. The clothes were
taken to the Seventeenth ward police
station, and it was supposed that the man
had committed suicide by drowning. On
further investigation it was found that in-

stead of drowning the man dressed himself
in the new suit which he had purchased and
boarded a train at Sharpsburg for Apollo,
on the West Penn Railroad. He was posi-
tively identified by several persons who
knew him.

Had Lots ol Cash.
The constables in the Fifteenth ward will

keep a sharp lookout for him, and in case
he is located he will be placed under arrest
charged with fraud.

Mr. Pearlstein says that when Mr.
Waldouski came into his store he bad (600
in'cash. 'Not a cent was found among the
efiects of the man which were discovered
on the river bank, near the Sharpsburg
bridge.

MANGLED AT SPRING HILL.

Two Men Get Oat of the Way of One Train
find Are Killed by Another John
Perry Seriously Hurt by a User
Wagon.

Two men, Frank Snowden, aged 19 years,
and George Linkhauer, aged 30, were killed
on the Pennsylvania Bailroad at Spring Hill
tipple, near Wilmerding, at 8:30 last night.
They lived at the latter place, and were
walking on the track when they were met
by an eait-boun- d train. They crossed to
the other track and were almost instantly
run down by a west bound train. The
bodies were brought into the morgue and
identified. In Snowden's pocket was found
a constitution of Grand vie w Council, No.
259, Jr. O. V. A. M.

The other accidents of the day follow:
riBET John Perry, a farmer who was

employed by a man named Deatrich.out the
Perrysville road, was run down by a beer
wagon on that thorough lare yesterday
morning and badly Injured. Perry was
brought to the Allegheny General Hospital,
where It was round that Lis arm was broken
and that he was otherwise seriously hurt.

Dosrvair Willie Donlvan, aged 8 years,
who lives on Tannelilll street, Eleventh
ward, fell from the limb of a tree In the rear

rd yesterday afternoon and broke his
arm at the elbow.- An accident occurred on the South

et hill yesterday afternoon, In
Meyer was seriously Injured.
Ivlnz down Carson street ahead

nam car. and tried to get out of
jo car struck the wagon, throw-ou- t

against a telegraph pole. His
b.-- ..J5r-- k a pin in the pole used as a foot-
hold, aCU an ugly cash was cut.

O'Liart Michael O'Leary, a laborer nt the
Eliza furnace at Frankstown, bad both feet
badly burnedjast night by hot metaL He
was taken to Mercy Hospital.

Williams Elmer Williams, employed at
the East Liberty Stock yard, fell from the
top of a box car at the yards yesterday
morning. His right shoulder was dislocated
and his bead badly cut. He lives on Jackson
street.

UAKKia J. A. Barnes, employed at Clark's
Mill, was badly bnrned yesterday forenoon
and will probably die. He was drawing a
piece of hot Iron from the rolls, when it
truck him on the breast, and, rolling down,

burned blm'from the breast to the feet. He
was taken to his home on Thirty-fourt- h

street.
Kailiko Howard Balling, a laborer em-

ployed at Singer & Nlmlck's West End mill,had his leg budly crushed yesterday urter-noo- n

by having a pile of iron topple over on
It. He was taken to his home on Wabash
avenue.

HUBOS Fred Huron, a boy,
while playing on a bridge that crosses over
the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne Chicago tracks
at the head of Decatur street, in lower Alle-
gheny, fell to the tracks below, a distance
of 13 ieet, and besides breaking his arm, was
baldly bruised and sustained a severe scalp
wound, lie was taken to his home on De-
catur street.

Mohairs at 50c a Turd.
Plain and striped, in cream, white and

evening shades reduced from $1 25 and $1 50
to 50c a yard. You can buy mohairs at BOo
elsewhere, but they're the "cheap" kind that
are dear at any price. These are only cheap
in price.

On center table
, , Jos. Horse & Co.' s

v Penn Avenne Stores.

Floarvs Pittsburg.
The growth of Pittsburg is not to be pom-pare- d

to the wonderful Increase in the sales
of the celebrated "Rosalia" and "Our Best"
brands or flour. The Iron City Milling Com-
pany is exerting every effort to supply the
trade. Ask yourgiocer for their flour and
bo happy. tts

Pittsburg Is a Great Center
For transient room renting the year round.
If you have a room to rent don't fall to In-

sert It at once in The Dispatch cent-a-wor- d

advertising colnmns.

Tolkabran,
Tb purest of lager beer, made.by the Eber-har-

k Ober Brewing Company.

Dx Witt'b Little Early Enters. No griping,
no pain, no nauseat easy pill to take.

Cost no more and are comfortably fitting.
Try Cain's shoes. 503 Mjlexet stbext.

tus
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THE WAGON WENT 0VEE HIM.

Scheffl-- r Led the Horses, Fell andMetlhe
Weight or the Wheels.

The picnics out the Perrysville road on
Sunday are becoming very load, and the at-

tention of the Allegheny police has been
directed to them because of the large num-
ber of men who have recently been injured
in one way or another. On last Sunday
there was a big picnic in Gilday's groye,
and as a wagon load of picnickers came out
of the grove, all being fnll of jollity, Fred
Schefiler, who was leading the horses, tell
down in the highway and the wagon pasted
over his legs. The "right thigh bone was
broken by the wheel and Fred was carried
by car to the Allegheny General Hospital.
He will there be confined for about elcht
weeks, during which time Fred (

Dietrich
will do without his gardening services.

ALMOST FOTJS SCOEE AND TEN.

Death or a Lady Who Carried Water to
Soldiers In the M",,r 0r. 1813.

The funeral of Mrs. Bachel L. Bateman
an old resident ot Pittsburg, took place
yesterday from the residence of her nephew,
Dr. Edmunson, of Fifth avenue. She was
in her 87th year, and was born in Baltimore
in 1S0G. During the war of 1812, when a
child of 6 vears, she carried food to many
an American soldier. In 183(5 she came to
Pittsburg and has resided here ever since.
Three of her sons were soldiers in the late
war. She has been a widow many years,
and had 13 children, 5 of whom survive
her. She raised her nephew, Dr. Edmun-
son, with whom she made her home.

No More Sunday Carousals.
Superintendent Muth, of Allegheny, is

congratulating himself on the good order
that now reiens on Sunday out Bast street.
That part of Beserve township recently
taken in by the city is where the Sunday
disorder generally occurred, but since the
annexation extra police are put out there,
and now silence reigns supreme.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
TOTICE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TOE

X stockholders of the Pittsburg Forge and Iron
Co wilt be held at the office of the company. Tenth
St., near Penn av., on TUESDAY. August 18, 1892,
at 11 o'clock A. M., for the election of director! for
the ensuing year and for such other business as
may be brought before them.

F. E. BICHARDSON. Secretary.
PlTTEBUBG, August 5, 1892.

Freehold Bank, )

Pittsbdko. July 23. 1891 J
MEETING NOTICE ISSTOCKHOLDERS' a meeting or the stockholders

or the Freehold Bank will be held at the bank.
Times building. Fourth avenne. below Smlthfleld
street. Pittsburg, Pennsylvanla,-NOVEMBE- R 19.
1692. at 11 o'clock A.M., to rote for or against a
proposition to renew and extend the charter,

rights and franchises of the bank.
By order of the board. JOHN F. bTEEL.

Cashier.

rtonces.
VTOTICE-- E. O. L. GBAT. FORMERLY OF

Pittsburg. Pa., has applied to the courts for a
divorce from his wife, Nora Gray, of Allegheny,
Pa.

VTOTICE-D- K. JNO. COOPF.ll. JR.. HAH RE-- 1
MOVED his offices from No 43 N. Diamond st

Allegheny, to rooms 42 and 43 Westlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to 4 r. M.

Loral Notices.
THOS. J. FOED, Attorney at Law,

96 Diamond st.

OF ELLENUR McQUAID.I7STATE Notice Is hereby jrlveu that letters
of administration on the estate ofEllenor McQuald
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
clslms against the same should make them known
without delay. JOHN T. MCQUAID.

458 Fifth are.. Pittsburg, Pa.

PERSONAL.

pERSONAL-M- rs. Dr. McGranor. 350 Wylle
X. av., aon't can except nek.

Thousands of families can testify
to the beneficial qualities of Tan's Charm Hoot

Beer.

PEKONAL-Drl- nk plenty of Van's Charm Root
hot weather If you wish n avoid

being sunstruck.

PEltoONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris Haucb. 541 Smlthfleld.
Credit, yes. credit, on fine dress

goods, silks, satins, wraps, etc, at J. Dwyer's
Room 4, McCance block, 701 Smlthfleld.

Buy Cameron Bros.' mattresses
and springs: best value for least money. Cam

eron Dros. ' jeuuiDK xiouse, w ujuo su

PERSONAL The latest designs In spring goods
and trousers at J. J. Aland's, 111

Fifth av. Your Inspection invited. Prices reason-
able.

PERSONAL Young lady to assist In forming a
and musical club of young peo-

ple from 15 to 20 years of age. Address William
selbel, box 42, East End, Pittsburg.

PERSONAL Hatr. moles, etc, on ladies' races
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scr; consultation free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn av., Dickson building.

PERSON AL-La- wishing to take Tnrko Face
or face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired my breeches and jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood it,second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. Tel. 15o8.

FOUND.

IpOUND Miss Snowden. 442 Penn av., can
free list of hotels and cottages In At-

lantic City.

FOUND-Va- n's Charm Hoot Beer Is the kind of
for this hot weather; ask your dealer for

It and take no other.
Rubber stamps, seal presses, largest as-

sortment. Weber A Co's bteucll and Stamp
Works, 54 Fifth av. Phone 823.

I70UND That you can't do a better thing than
once and select a spring suit at J. J.

Aland's. 131 Fifth av. Prices from S2u up.

AUCTION BILE'.
AUCTION SALE FURNITURE. CARPETS.

and Organs, Tuesday, Augusta
at 10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry Auc-
tion Co., 21 and-2- 6 Ninth St.

Fine parlor suites in the latest and best
upholstering, elegant chamber furniture inoak and walnut, folding beds, one large
chamber suite, cost $250; mirror-doo- r wardrobes,

chiffoniers, extension tables, side-
boards, rockers and office lumlture: hand-
some upright piano, almost new, and in good
condition; also one square piano and 3 cab-
inet organs; springs, mattresses, bedsteads,
chairs, bureaus, washstands, kitchen andlaundry furnltuie; a large line of new and
second hand carpets for rooms, balls or
stairs: also at S o'clock a lot of notions, hats,
etc HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers'

PKOPOSALS.

TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE, CHARLES--. a, W. Va July 82, 1892.
Sealed proposals for the iron valves, Jour-
nals, lastenlngg, rods, racks, &c, ror lock
gates on the Great Kanawha river, embrac-
ing about 9000 pounds of wi ought iron,
57,000 pounds of cast Iron and 1,000 pounds of
steel and bronzn. will be received at this
office until AUGUST M, 1892, at 3 p. M., stand-
ard Eastern time, and then publicly opened.
Specifications, blank forms and all available
Information will be furnished on application
to this office. WILLIAM P. CBAIGH1LL,
ituiuuoi, uiipaui .engineers, u. a. A.
VTOT1CE TO SEWEB CONTRACTORS

Xl Sealed proposals will bo lecelved
at the office ot the engineer in charge
of street improvements at the Council
Chamber, in the Borough of Sewioklev,
until 8 o'clock r. M. on TUESDAY,
the 9th day of August, 1892, for construct-
ing a "Vitrified Pipe Sewer" in Beaver
street, fiom Ferry street to a point nearBoundary street. In said Borough of Sewlck-le-

The length of said sewer will be about
6,000 feet. Plans can be examined, and spec-
ifications obtained at the office or F. A. Dun-
ham, engineer in charge.

GEO. H. ANDERSON,
F. A. DUNHAM, Burgess.

Engineer.
SEWicaxKT. July 26, 1892.

$io REWARD.
A prize of $10 will be given to the person

who sends us the best traditional history of
the village of Pulaski ana the origin of the
name Pulaski. Pulaski National Mineral
Water Company, Pulaski, Lawrence county,
Pa., Pittsburg office, 162 Fourth av. Tele-
phone 2125.

PARROTS, $5
A lot which we guarantee to learn to

talk.
Also young mocking bird. $5 eaoh.

ESPICH'S BIRD STOBF
jess-rurs- u 6U Smithfletd streeL
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& Clauiflfd real estate advertitemmtt on Mi
page ten cent per line for each insertion, and
none taken for less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the. rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR'XACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING),
FEMALE HELP, HOABDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOM'S,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthflald and Diamond Streets.
--ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICE3 AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tqi Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3621..

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO.- - 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6021.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AV.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.
'

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. aMO Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITIONA- L..

F. H. FGOEESASON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHFNRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Main Ilelo.
CLERK-St- ate experience, age

ASSISTANT In own band writing: must
be well recommended and acquainted with coal
business. Address, Box Coal, Dispatch office.

T) AEER at 1332 Penn av.

T3AKBERS C21 Apply to J. H, Garrtnger. Wll- -
J klnsburg. opposite P. R. R. station.

German, to leirn the barber trade: experi-
enced preferred. John Helurich, 283 Penn av.

OY-- To learn the barber trade: one with exB perience. No. 1524 fenn avenue.

B1OY or some experience to learn the barber trade.
zyw carson st., souinsiae.

the best rererence.
BEICKBURNER-Mustha- ve

Dlifpatch office.

For latest novelties; free sam-
ples. 102 Fourth av room 6.

CARRIAGE BLACKSMITH Accustomed to
also trimmer. Apply 5S25 Penn

av.

DRUG CLERK-Compet- ent. At No. 353 Beaversr Aiiegoeuy.
7IRST-CLA- while barber at once; $7 and
. board. W. H. Behcet, Jeannette, Pa.

(2.00D. live, wide-awa- young man to keep
must be accurate, good habits. Indus-

trious and come well recommended: one with some
knowledge of lumber busluess preferred. AddressJ. O. B.. Dispatch office. jji
MAN A floor molder on tool work; one who is

to working under the crsne;
good wages and steady employment to a llrst-cla- ss

man. Address The Exce sior Foundry Co., Fourth
and Eggleston av.. Cincinnati, o.

MAN General office man: must be correct,
reliable; one that can run typewriter

preferred; state experience, age and salary ex-
pected, with references, Manufacturer, Dispatch
office.

MEN Good men In Pittsburg. Allegheny and
towns In Pennsylvania to sell theReagtn water circulating and snaking grate and

Baldwin's vacuum soot sucker: salary or commis-
sion; none hut hustlers wno understand steam and
having good references need applv.-- James Reagan
A Co., 10M Filbert St., Philadelphia.

PORTER A young German to do porter work
himself useful In lunch room: good

wages to right person. Address C, 25, Dispatch
office.

ORTER-- At Bed Lion Hotel. -

PRACTICAL bookkeeper- - for large concern;
had at least Ave years'experience;

will pay a good salary for a llrst-cla- man. Ad-
dress. Monongahela, Dispatch office, hiving age,
residence, experience and references.

TIN ROOFERS - Immediately,
anulres' Rooflng Supply Co.. 620? Penn ar.

SALESMAN On salary orcommlsslon, to handleO the new patent chemical Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ins: thoroughly In two SecSnds: no abrasion ofpaper; 200 to 600 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to S6i) In six days, another f82 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10, La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMEN One hustler In each town and city;
no experience necessary; writequick. E. Gatcly & Co.. Allegheny, Pa.

s:HOE salesman, with reference and salary ex- -
itvwii uuu, iiiAuuucs, jra.

SLATERS-Plttsbu-
rg Roofing Company, Rebecca

depot. Wllklnsburg. P. R. R.
for city and adjacent towns. Pltts-bnr- g

Suit Club Company, No. 62 Sixth av.

S'OLICITOR On high-cla- ss standard works. Geb- -
oie lo., Dcnmioc ounaing.

TAILORS One pants maker and one coat maker;
flrst class; union prices, t2 to 2 SO and

3 50 to (12. Hsysllp, Enslow 4 Gwlnn, Hunting-
ton, . Va.

TRAVELING SALESMEN torsell baking powder:
men liberal salary and com. con-

tracts will be made; experience not necessary: iryou answer any ad in this column answer this one.U. S. Chemical Works, 840-8- Van Buren.Chicago.

rpRAVELING salesmen to call on retail trade
X only. Introducing a specialty: a rouser ror dull
times: liberal commission and exclusive territory.
Address Dept. Z , R. 8. Peale Co.. Chicago. JU.

Agents.
AGENTS-Correspond-

lng agents In every town
us of parties Intending opening or

refitting saloons by the largest saloon fixture manu-
facturers In the world; good man can make (5.000.
The Rothschild Bar Fixture Co.. 1158 Broadway,
cor. Twenty-sevent- h St., New York.

A GENTS fa to S7 dally; experience unnecessary.J. Putnam A Co.. Perfumers, West Vinsted,Ct.

Female Help Wnntml.
APPRENTICES --Good sewers: others to

and cutting, S20 Penn av.
A female cook. 100 miles from here; sio a

J month; mnst be perfect In cooking and pastrr:
references required Address A. S., Dlspatcn
orace.

COOK Experienced restaurant cook for night;
preferred. Miller's, 123 Fifth av.

GOOD girl for general housework and to assist
washing. Apply 3348 Fifth av.. Oak

land.

G1RLS-1-6 to 18 years old. McElnney MTg Co.,
and Market, Allegheny, Pa.

G1IEL
av.

for general housework. Call at 1705 Penn

LAUNDRESS Head laundress, competent to
and manage laundry In first-cla- ss

city hotel, and have best of reference. Ad-
dress Head Laundresi, Dispatch office.

QEWINO GDJL-- At 82 Madison av., Allegheny
City, Pa.

"ITT" OMAN An experienced laundry woman at
Hotel Boyer.

Main atid Female Hnln Wsnted.
At once; shirt lroner. f3 per week, steady

employment; woman cook, t7rerweek: two
dining room girls for summer resort: chamber-
maids, dishwashers: 60 family cooks; 20 chamber-
maids; 100 house girls; six colored nurse girls;
laundress, (8 per week. Median's, 545 Grant st

Seamstress, laundress, cooks,HELP girls, chambermaids, nurses, 200 house
girls, SO for country; girls for hotels and boarding
houses, German and colored girls, 60 farm hands,
white and colored waiters., Thompson's, 603 Grant
street.

immediately First-clas- s male cook,HELP cooks, S2 50 per day; waiters and dish
w&Biiers, f i w pet uaj uui a tu icarn a Lraae:
machinists, porter, farm hands. Walker's, 6
Sixth St. , second floor.

Roardera and Lodger SVanted.

BOARDING Persons wanting boarding ror the
at reasonable rates, should write to

Hotel WllUams, Ohio Pyle, Pa.

GENTLEMAN ocenpant for nicely furnished
Hiland av., E. E.; best loca-

tion: large house and grounds; stationary wash-stan- d;

carspass the door. Address N. Highland.
Dispatch office.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, corner
lodging per night 25c, 25c, Wc; week,

II 25, 1 75, S2, 13. .

ror 2 connecting pleasant rront
rooms, furnished or uulurnlshed, second

floor, flrst class board if desired. 2S5 Firth av.

OCCUPANTS For furnished rront room, second
10 Sherman ar Allegheny.

Hotels,' Dining and Lnnch Rooms.
HOTEL NORWOOD-M- ost popular and coolest

in the East End; Duquesne electric
cars pass the door; finest accommodations ror
driving parties; restaurant and bar attached; rea-
sonable rates. Frank Y. Over, Proprietor, 282 to
270 Frankstown are., near Silver Lake.

FEDERAL. 171 Federal St.. Allegheny-Transi- ent
rate f l and 12 day.

gents' alnlngrooms, MS
Penn are. ; business men's dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals any time; everything in season.

Fire lnsoranoe-rTa- nt. '
BENSWANGKB ZAHN-F- lra Jnsurane. 60

WANTED.

Situations wanted.
as toolmaker: a good,POSITION dlemakcr wants position: is also, a

good machinist. Address Tool, Dispatch office,
Allegheny. .

or some kind by single man or trust:POSITION education: ror steadv work will work
for small wages. Apply M. 8.. SOUSmallman st.

Bv a practical, experienced youngIjOSITION assistant or shipping clerk.
W.. Dispatch office.

as clerk or office work. Address S.,POSITION office.

As cook by llrst-cla- white man;SITUATION Address Either, Dispatch
office.

SITUATION as engineer: first-cla- ss rererence.
G., Dispatch office.

Instruction.
Family school for boys and girls of 15

SCHOOL and under, charmingly situated, best or
Instructors and home culture. Address P. C.
Prugh, D. D Butler. Pa.

At Institute orsiiorthand andSTUDENTS IMStlf av.. Pittsburg. Pa.: students
to learn shorthand; classes day and evening! posi-
tions procured for all students when competent.

and gentlemen to enter aWANTED-Ladi- es
class In shorthand and typewriting,

beginning Aug. 8, day and evening. Call at Private
Shorthand Institute, 315 Smlthfleld U. Pittsburg.

Real Estate 'Wanted.
T7ANTED To buy a house and lot of about six

Y V rooms In the East End. near Fifth av. cable
or Duquesne traction lino, at a bargain; price not
exceed 13,000: state price and location. Address
A.M., Dispatch office.

WANTED To buy for cash, good house. 9 or 10
East End, near traction cars;

possession October 1. Address with full par-
ticulars A. B. 0., Dltpitch office.

Hoarding; Wanted.
Pleasant room with board ror manWANTED 20 minutes from Kaufmanns' ; state

terras. Address R. R.. Dispatch office.

PLEASANT room and board by man and wife;
preferred; state terms. Address P.

M., Dispatch office.

Room. W anted.
Furnished room, with or withoutWANTED In a private family. Address X. T

Dispatch office.

11 anted Partner.
PARTNER A gent'em an to buy a hair interest

established business for K COO;

location central: on Fifth av.; branch house on
Federal St., Allegheny: work most lefined and
easy: hours short: profits large; business has a
showing or nearly (9,000 during past 8 months. For

address, lryoa mean business. Profits,
lspitch office.

Ilaslness Opportantlos Wantni.
Man with somepnsh and 1. 600 cashWANTED manufacturing concern; 11,200

salary, commissions audsecurity formoney: don't
answer this unless you mean business. Address
M. V Dispatch office.

WANTED-T- o buy a photograph gallery In
Address, with terms, P. Gould,

care L. M. Prince & Co , Cincinnati, O.

Financial Tf antea.
to loan at lowest rate orinterest; loansMONEY promptly, no delay: have a largo

amount on hand at the present time; bring your
deed with you, will guarantee prompt loan or no
charge. J. E. McCrlckart, 59 Fourth av., 'lele-pho-

1678.

MONEY to loan. In sums of j00. 11,000.12,000.
aud upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles bomers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay. Keedll. Coyle A
Co., cor. Fourth av, and Grant st.

EY to loan at lowest market rates andMON delay. C. R. Fundenberg ft Co., No. 77
Fourth av.

ONEY to loan on mortgae; no delay: lowestM interest. Howara Drown, ui j ourtn av.

M ONEY to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,
no delay, mack X iiaira. w loorui av.

on city or Allegheny countyMORTGAGES rales. Henry A. Weaver
Co., 92 Fourth av.

TO LOAN S2CO.O00 on mortgages; tlOO and up-
ward at 6 per cent: 500.000 at 4,S per centou

residence or business propcrtv, vacant lots or
farms. S. II. French, 125 Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
county property. McCune Coulter,

8 Fourth av.

wANTtD to borrow 30. 000 at S per cent. Ad- -
aress u. v ., uispaicu omce.

Miscellaneous Wanted.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glatlng. U.C. Miller.
St.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS U. S. and foreign: fees payable on
J. H.Stevenson. solicitor. 100 Firth av.

ATENTS--O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 151

Fifth av.. next Leadcr.-.I'ltUbur- r: no delay.

PRINTING Cheap
Allegheny.

and quick, at McFarland's,

TRUNKS hauled to and from Pittsburg and
50 cts. ; special attention given to the

moving of furniture. J. O'Nell, 31 Montgomery
av., Alleghenv Tel. 34&S.

hauled to and from the East End forTRUNKS Campbell & Davis, No. 12 Seventh
av. Telephone 273.

"ITTANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
ST cheapest Mall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Firth av.

WANTED We renovate mattresses and
alter and lay carpets. Cameron

Bros., 30 Ohio St., Allegheny.

WANTED Second-han- d covered wagon,
grocer; must be In good repair. Ad-

dress B. C, Dispatch office.

TTAN fED For health there Is nothing to equal
Van's Charm Root Beer; It's Just the thing

this hot weather.
"IT7 ANTED Riding and driving horse; yonng,
11 sound, stylish. Address Box 259, Browns- -

vllle. Pa.

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best II steel
gold spectacles ana eye glasses yet

offered ofW. u Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth av.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilomrs. Vehicles. Lire !UoeK For Male.

FOR SALE-- 60 head Shetland ponies, broken and
for children, or for breeding nnrnnsp.

write or come and see me. W. J. Sampson, Youngs-tow- n,

O.

GOAT-- A well trained goat. Inquire 6371 Penn
East End.

HORSES Lot of fine horses: one gray team,
15K hands high, one bay team about

same height; lot of single drivers; a few wagon
and heavy horses; also one gentleman's driver;
will trot In 2:40; Is a splendid saddler; well bred
and thoroughly broken; all these horses are well
broken, and scare at nothing. Inquire 188 Forbes
avenue.

HORSE Good family inare suitable for lady to
also colt cheap, as I have

no use ror them at all. F.F.C., Dispatch office.

WAGONS and carts or all descilptlons for sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

A orks. No. 336 Second ave. ; telephone 1870.

WAGON Second -- hand one-hor- se covered
will sell cheap. J. Wrlgiey. 201 Rob-

inson St.. Allegheny.

Machinery and Metals For .tale.

BOILERS and engines, second hand; all sizes,
to 100 h. p.; cheapest In the market; 64

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 23-- Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

RIG, boiler, engine, casing, tubing connec-
tions: In McDonald field. For price and par-

ticulars address Thomas J. Eakln, Emlenton, Pa.
PUMPS, new and second-han- d boilers,

engines. Injectors, ejectors. South Bend wood
pulleys. Iron hubs, shafting and hangers, machin-
ists' brass founders and Iron-pip- e Utters, 6s Water
street.

1500 FEET of second-han- d casing cheap,
T. Wilson, 359 South Hllaud av.

Bicycles, Irieyolea. Etc., For Sale.
WHEELS taken In exchange for WorthsOLD Monarclis at prices that will astonish you

at Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.'s, 428-4- Wood street and
Center aud Ellsworth avs.

EEPAIRING, renlckllng and
Jobs or high prices: no delay ex-

perienced. Bicycle machinists only at Pittsburg
'Cycle Co.'s. 426-- Wood st,, and Center and
Ellsworth avs. r

Rubber Stamps For Saie.
your rubber stamps. steel stamps, stencils.

J seal presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer
A Co.. 4 Filth av.. Duff's College building.

"PUBBER stamp and seal factory. Iho largest In
XV Pittsburg, at 52 Fourth av. McMahonBros.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
of the dress and equipment of the United

States Army, prepared and executed by the
Quarter Master General under authority of the
Secretary or War; rare. Room 7. 134 Water St.

SALE-Va- n's Charm Root Beer IsFOR sunstrokes; keep your srstem In good con-
dition by drinking freely or this wonderful health
drink.

stands and eases ror sale cheap: aPRINTERS' will get a bargain: second-ban- d

saw table in good condition: sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch bnslness office,

TOOLS Complete set for sale.TINNERS Address T. S Dispatch office.

T6PRIN TERS 100 type cases and a few stands
order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-pat-

Counting Rooms.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnslness Opportunities For Sale.
BARBER SHOP-- At Braddork, doing (300

month; Is furnished with a combina
tion cylinder case anu is me leading snop OI sue
town; cost (800 to furnish two years ago; will sell
for (650; owner going in other business. Call on or
address A. Edits A Co. 1 most sell Immediately,

TvRUG BToHE-O-ne or the best retail stands InJ the county: reasons for selling, sickness; R600
cash. Address Quinine, Dispatch office.

TMaMJTTTir'inHiisTsVftt 1 1 ffi iMifnCTlsMrMfoffl"miifaM,'nfh7.. ilnffti'ff"''!-' 1, "; -- . i ..' .A..taLt
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FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
FOR 8 ALE Iron mill making hoop iron and

ties; to a practical man who understands
the bnslness; here Is a good chance to make money
with a small capital. M. F. Hippie Co., 96
Fourth av.

OR SALE At a big bargain a hardware and
tin store; also full complement or tlnaers

tools. Inquire at 716 Fifth av.

HOTEL. oreO rooms In flourishing town In Penna.
population: bar receipts from (300 to

HOOperweek. Inquire Phce nix Brewing Cot, eor-n- er

21th and Smalhnan sts., city.
tCE CREAM, cigar and confectionery store, SI00;
I everything new: main thoroughfare, Alle-ghen-y.

Snap, Dispatch olfice.

INTEREST In a manufacturing planlmaklngmlll
and doing a good business; to a live

man who can take r. active interest, lure Isagood
chance with a small capital. M, F, Hippie & Co.,
98 Fourth av.

RESTAURANT-O- ne or the best locations and
places in the city: grocery

store, weekly sales, (500; shoe stores, cigar stores,
conrcctlonerles. batteries, hotels; business chancesor all kinds. Perclval & Uaston, 439 Grant St.

Doing a good bnslness: reason
for selling, slcknes': cheap to a quick buyer;

located in Allegheny on Federal st. Address X. P.,
Dispatch office.

SALOON In East Liverpool. O.: satisfactory
disposal. Apply at 258 Sixth st.

Erj A Wholesale produce business. located In
2)U JJ the business center or the city: an active

trade under a light expense; profits large In com- -
Sarlson to Investment. Charles Somen

131 Fourth av.

2 -- CHAIR barner shop; good location on corner;
will sell cheap: owner In other business; rent

low. Address J. H. Jones, 400 Wood st.

Business Properties For Stlo

FR SALE-- Or trsdc-M.8- 00 house
storeroom occupied as grocery; 34 ft. front

on paved st: all modern Improvements: will rent
for fso per mouth; will sell store with the property,
or will sell store alone for (800. Address Grocer,
Dispatch office.

PROPERTY or the
Pennsylvania White Lead Company, situate

on River av cor. Walnut st , Allegheny : fronting
railroad and river; lot about 285x170 feet, with
large brick buildings, warehouses, offices and
6 dwellings thereon; also 2 fine engines and boilers,
etc , to be sold at adjourned sale on Wednesday,
Augusts, at 11 o'clock, in the salesrooms or Jas.
W. Drape & Co., Agents and Auctioneers. 313
Wood St., Pittsburg, where Information as to
terms, etc., can be obtained.

plant, near the city: two
buildings almost new, covering about 80x100

feet, with plenty or ground In rear: 300 feet rallioad
siding, gas, water, etc, M. F. Hippie A Co.. 93
1 ourih av.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES-- On Preble av..

front, extending to Ohio
river. 500 feet in depth, ZH acres, Penna. and P.
W. R. K. sidings; on West Market St.. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Penna. H. K. siding; on Penn-
sylvania ar., Allegheny, 155x130 feet, with paved
streets on three sides: at Chartlers. 37 acres, P. A
L. E. and Penna. R. R. connections and electric
cars to city: In Allegheny, brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc., suitable for light man-
ufacturing: to responsible parties desiring manu-
facturing sites outside the city I can offer rare In-

ducements with best or It. U. and water facilities
within the o shipping radius." Thus. U.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av., room 45.

FOR 8ALE LOTS.

City Lots.
Hill Park plan:

Hd s tJ choice lots near Wvllear. cable cars at
Oabove prices; some on paved street; only (10 down.
oaiance vs a monm; sure to enuanco quicitiy. jiiacjt
A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.

I7AST End lots; choice neighborhood, asphalt
sewered, city water, gas and electric

light, near electric cars aud P.R.R., on easy terms;
great bargains. Black A Balrd, 65 1 ourtn av.

EAST END Street paved and sewered: flagstone
3995 feet, at (65 per foot: must be

sold at once. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth ave.

EAST END-1- 65 per foot; close to electric and
lines; 50x150; a No. 1 residence nelghbor-hoo- d.

M. F. Hippie A Co., 98 Fourth ave.
PLACE. Oakland: nice level lots S350EUREKA each: small cash payment: balance

Sionthlv. For plans and prices see George
157 Fourth are.

SALE Lou at a bargain: 2 lots on good st.
near Penn av. electric cars; the adjoining

sold for double the price asked for this,
toward Brown, 151 Fourth av.

For an undoubted Investment and quick
profits, buy one or more of the lots we oiler

at (35 per foot, situated within one square of
ays., that highly progressive por-

tion of the East End; an observer will recognize
this property as affording elegant home locations;
an Investor will see at a glance our price Is away
below current values. Charles bomers
& Co., 131 Fourth av.

have for sale a very desirable
piece of property : located convenient to both

cable and electric cars In the East End: this prop-
erty will divide to advantage into building lots and
sell readily: can be bought at a bargain ir closed
out soon: wlllrequlre an Investment vt about (8. 000.
W. G. Hastings, Negley av. and Black St., East
End, city.

Allegheny Lot For Safe.

LOTS In, Grove Square plan, Perrysville av on
terms, without Interest. Call on Holmes

& Co., 4J0 Smlthfleld St., for plans.

Snlrarbaii Lota For Sale.
WILKINSBURO For bonds or stocks bear-
ingAT Interest: lot 81x13); 3 minutes from sta-

tion: price, (2.800. W. E. Uamnett Co , Wllk-
lnsburg, Pa.

LINDEN STATION, B. & O. R ots near
av., (500each, 815 cash, balance small

monthly payments without interest or taxes; these
are bargains, bee Black A Balrd. No 95 Fourth av.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.

HOUSE A nice little frame of 3 rooms; good
; water In kitchen: papered throughont;

side entrance; lot 20x100 to alley: situate on Wylle
av.. onlv 10 minutes from City Hall; price only
(2.300. W. C. BerlngerACo., 1M Fourth av.

REAL estate bargains: send for new catalogue,
out; mailed free. Black A Balrd, 85

Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.
DWELLING New y pressed brick or 6

finished attic vestibule hall, inside
sbutt rs, slate mantels, both caees water In
kitchen; house papered and grained throughout;
back porch; lot22x85 to alley: situate on Edmund
St., near Penn av.; price only (3,530. W. C. Ber-lng- er

A Co., 156 Fourth av.

EAST END. (3,600 Close to electric llnet a cozy
house or six rooms and finished attic;

newlv papered and all the modern conveniences;
25x89: possession at once. M. F. Hippie A Co., 98
Fourth av.

EAST END Handsome residence, 10 room brick,
all the modern conveniences; neighbor-

hood first-clas- s; possession at once. M. F. Hippie
A Co.

FOR SALE 112.00'. corner pronertv on an
paved street: line brick dwelling of 9

rooms and 3 finished attic rooms: all modern con-
veniences; stable, etc. ; lot 48X197& to street. John
D. Banks, 64 4th are.

SHADYS1DE (4.700 only, one square off Center
line, a new dwelllog of 9 rooms,

bath, laundry, lnsldew. c. frontaudrearporclies;
lot 30x120 reet to an alley : Immediate possession.
George Schmidt, 157 Fourth av.

CO 000 Nice frame house, 6 rooms. bath. 2
JJOJ-- finished attic rooms. 2 porches, electric
lights, sliding doors, slate mantles, tile hearths,
vestibule, nicely papered; nice loti terms easy: (000
down, balance to suit. Baker A Co., 6227 Penn
av.. E. E.

0l 200 Frame house, 8 rooms, reception ball,
2)rr bath, sliding doors, slate mantels, tile

hearths, range, pantry, cemented cellar, electric
lights and gas; near electric cars: terms easy.
Baker A Co., 6217 Penn av E. E.
QQ SOO Modern East End dwelling of 10 rooms:
UdO) every convenience: lot 60x120, with fruit and
shade trees; very accessible by traction lines. For
sale by W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

. Allegheny Reildonees For Sain.

ALLEGHENY The fine residence and grounds
avenue cars. Allegheny,

of the late Mr. John A. McKee. deceased; about
15 minutes' ride from Allegheny postolhce: an ex-
cellent dwelling, spacious hail In center, large
rooms 011 either side on first and second floors, fin-
ished attic rooms, hath and toilet room, china clos-
ets, pantries ami clothes presses: laundry, both
gases, marble mantels: wide porch spans the front
from which the vista is beautiful; dry cellar, per-fe- et

sewerage, everything In prime order; over an
acre of ground, shade treea and ornamental shrub-
bery, lawn, carriage house and outbuildings: this
fine property will be sold at public sale on Thurs-
day, August 4, at 2 o'clock P. M., on the premises;
terms at sale; Immediate possession. Furthrr par-
ticulars from Jas. W. Drape A Co., Agents and
Auctioneers, 313 Wood st., Pittsburg.

1 LLEGHENY OnlT 14.000 Second ward: very
J desirable neighborhood, and attlo
frame dwelling, nearly new; a big bargain? call
soon. Snyder A White. 162 Fourth av.

ST., 6th ward A fine pressed brick
residence of 10 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath,

laundry, inside shutters, slate mantels, all modern
improvements, with lot 21 ft. 4 In. by 131 to a 20 ft.
paved alley: terms, (3.000 cash, balance on long
time. For permit sen A. Z. Byers A Co., 93 Fed-
eral st. -

45Q 730-- An Allegheny bargain: nicely finished
lDZj and complete house, almost new, 8 rooms,

vestibule, hall, slldlngdoors; water andgaseson
both floors; large lot: one square only from elec-
tric cars. Charles bonier A Co., 131
Fourth av.

02 T OOO will bay a good brick bouse, situated at
wO; No. 10 Marshall st.. Allegheny: six rooms,
hall, bathroom, w. c. and all modern conven-
iences; 100 feet from Ridge av. ; good view or the
park. Call on Algeo Bros., 201 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

Suburban Residences For Sale.

AT WlLErNBBURG For Interest-bearin- g bonds
pr stocks, a large new frame dwelling,

large reception hall, finished attic, bathroom
complete: corner lot 33xll2W;2 minutes from elec-
tric cars and P. R. R. : price. ts.20d. W. E.

Wllklnsburg. Pa.
A T BRADDOCK-F- or bonds or stocks bearing

XV. Interest, two frame dwellings; each
lot 30x143 to an alley 25 ft. wldet close to P. R. K.
and electric cars: price eaoh, (3,000. W. E. Uam-
nett A Co., Wllklnsburg. Pa,

i r. ... ' . f. - '
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FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Suburban Reeinenoes far Sale.
at (2,500: (250 cash, balance long time:BARGAIN new house; 8 rooms; modern

arrangements and finish: beautiful situation on a
large lot In a favorite residence town, 2 miles from
'the city, wltn excellent railroad accommodations
to and from: electric cars one square from house.

Charles Somen A Co.. 131 Fourth av.

"COR SALE Country residence, one mile from
JT Sewlrkley: 42 acres: well watered: all kinds or
fruit; brick house. 12 rooms: maible mantels; re-
ception hall! nat. gas; fine barn. Robert H.
Douglas, Attorney at Law, 4C8 Grant at.

a0 500-- An elegant home In sn "A" 1 location
upOs- - In Wllklnsburg, frame. 8 rooms and attic,
besides rec. hall, bathroom, pantry and laundry;
rooms larte, double doors, china closet panlry
large and elegantly fitted up with shelves, sink,
etc., stationary tubs in laundry, splendid cellar
under whole house, bathroom fitted complete with
open plumbing, porcelain lined tub and heat by
register; large Jbay window In dining room ana
011 second floor: porch across front ami extending
back to bay window; back porch, inside shutters,
chandeliers, both gases, electric lights; eorner lot
35x138 feet. (71.) See Dennlston Elderktn.A
Co.. Ltd.. 6233 Penn av.. E. E. Tel. 5327.

ACRES of ground near the city with small6 old dwelling; price only (900: Immediate
Jas. W. Drape A Co., 213 Wood St.,

lttsburg.

TO LET.

City Residences.
"10 LET-El- m st. brick dwelling. 10

rooms: rent 137 50 per month. J. a Keliiy. 80
Diamond St.

T'O LET nouseof 8 rooms. 2550 Smalhnan St.;
10 per mourn. inquire,ias. at. iuo. maunst.

TO LET Apartment or 5 rooms, flrst floor; all
conveniences; (19. Inquire 122 Col well st.

East End Residences To Let
TO desirable.

LET-E- ast End houses; location central and

Filbert St., 4 rooms 118 per month.
Berlin st.. 5 rooms f 16 per month.
Boquet St.. Oakland, near 5th av., 8 rooms (33 per

month.
Send ror list. W. A. Herron A Sons. 80 4th av.

Alleeheny Itesldenoes Xo Let
TO LET Two small Houses or 7 rooms, Nos. 43

and 43)j Fayette st, Allegheny. Inquire or
B. Mackey, 33 Isabella St. Allegheny.

nooras To Let.
.pHESTNUT ST . No. 17. Plttsburg-Furnis- bed

J Iront room, (3 per month.

st. 1T7 Nicely furnished room,
with or without board.

AV.. near Court House, two fine
apartments; all conveniences. J. C. llcllly, '

80 Diamond st.
AV.. South. 207. East

room with board.
IGHLAND, North, 502, East

roems, (3 and (10.

ACOCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences.L Apply to Moyle's, 1ES Lacock st,

Allegheny.

L'IBERTY
unfurnished.

ST.. 4:7, ms furnished or

AKGARETTA st. 5914. Fast
room, near Nor,h lilghlandav.

ONTGOMER1 AV.. 47. Allegheny-FIeas- ant

room; elegant summer location; conven-
iences.

ENN AV 3617-T- wo handsomclv famished
front rooms, airily located; small private fam-

ily; no children.
TOOMS Three unfurnished fine rooms; good
lv location; new bouse. 1G Vine st
rr See additional adlets under Wanted Boarders

and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let
TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third

aves. : three floors; 20.000 reet spare: abundant
power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Firth av.
rpp LET Good storeroom; would fill the bill ror
1 any business; good locality: rent easr; also
furnished rooms. Ed Morehouse, 4108 Butler St.,
between 41st and Main st. city.
rpo LET Four-stor- y brick, building. 139 "econd
X av., two doors from Smlthfleld st. ; will lease
for five years. Apply at flrst floor office of Kauf-
manns' store.
rPO LET Storeroom No. 6M Penn av.: first-cla- ss

JL locat on for millinery or gents' furnishing
store, Ir ;ulre of McCullough A Smith, 31 Seventh
street.

Offices and DesK ,room To Let
TO LET Very cheap suite offices with vanlt:

second floor; location oue of the best on Fourth
av. ; send for list.' W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue.

LET Desk room. No. 103 Fourth av., flrst
floor front. Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

Mlscellnneon To I ets.
rpo nt lot 30x110. "with stable, corner
1 Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Applv Nicola Bros . X .1th av.

LOST.

LOST On Tuesday afternoon. July 28. yellow and
bull terrlerdog: welghtabout 25 pounds.

Finder will receive a reward by returning G. B.
Painter, No. 58 Irwin av.. Allegheny Pa.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SDMI CO,,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

EL AIFB,
TH- E-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD Oil

Ir conceded to he tho Best and Safes; oil
Knewn.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
it J the very highest grade of refined

petroleum, from which, in the process o(
manufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine Is . from benzine and parafflne;
it will never ehlll in the ooldest temperature
known on this oontlnent.

In oolor, Elaine Is syrlngvwater white, and
Its "Are test" is so high as to make It as abso-
lutely safe as any illnmlnant known.

Having no disagreeable odor. Plains Is a
pleasant oil (or family use. J

Can ba Burned is Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PKOTECTION FUOM LAMP
' EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES TnE SAFEST AND BEST LIUHT' KNOWN.

ELAINE I 'iSffip' OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in IS If ears

From 187S to 1892.

. Elaine cannot he Improved npon..

WAEDEN& OXNARD,
MANUFACTURER",

fel ' PITTSBURG, PA.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK,

, Cor. Wood and Diamond sts.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
Interest paid thereon, commencing from the
1st and 15cu of each month.

Jo. Abel, President: A. E. Snccop, Vice
President; A. E. Niemann, Secretary: W. II.
Wilker, Treasurer; Geo. W. Guthrie, Solic-
itor. ,

Directors: Jos. Abel, A. Groetzlnger, J. F.
Havekotto, Clias F. Schwnrz, Christian Sle-be- rt,

Wm. Neeb, Peter Kiel, H. H. Niemann,
A. E. Succop. .

Open daily from 9 a.3cto Ir. Jf., and on
Saturdays from 9 a. k, ty 6 r. jr.

JAS. M'NEIL & BRd.,
BOILERS, PLATE I AND feHEETIRON

WORE.
PATENT EHEKT-IRO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased oapaolty andhydraulio

maohinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work.ift our line chsaperand better than by
the old methods. Repairing; and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allegheny VUy Bailroad, loUWm

iiyij

EDUCATIONAL.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL For boys and roungmen,
St. Ueorge's. lid.. Prof. J. C. Klnear, A. M.,
Prln.; unsurpassed, thorough, safe: 12.0 and (330.

StwTotl. Klnriton-oii-lludso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR IIOTS.
Classical. r!entlfle and English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M.. PrlnclpaL

S450 A SCHOOL YEAR-BO- YS' SHORTLIDGE.
Media (Pa) Academy reopens Sept. U. Swlthlo
C. Shortiidge (llarrard A. B. and A. M.), Prln..
Rev. Henry Dixon Jones, Rector.

PRIVATE SHORTHAND rNSTITUTE,
Jli Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg. Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month, (4 SO; per quarter, III;
six months. ta. Write for catalogue. .

KISKHHNETAS SPBI.NGH SCHOOL.
College preparatory for boys, Saltsburg Pa.

Term opens September 13. Boys received at any
age over ten. Tuition (303. For catalogue address

WILSON A FAIR.

ROCK. HILL COLLEGE,
ElUcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. "Send for prospectus.

BKO. DENNIS. President.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLTUS, N. Y. '
Fnll courses or study. Underthe visitation

of the Regents of University of NeivTork
and War Department RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Prest; 1VU. VERBECK, Supt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladles.
Will reopen September Mth.at 65 Bayard at.

Now Brunswick. New Jersey.

Hollidaystarg, Pa., School for Girls.
Unexcelled In location, buildings, grounds

and In all the requisites of a first-clas- s school
for girls, i ertlflcate admits to Welieslcr.

Address MRS. B. T. HITCHCOCK.

PARK INSTITUTE,
20i NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,

Prepares for college anabnslnessv Opens for
the Autumn September 5. Evening school
September 24, LEVI LUDDEN. A. M..

Principal.

HARCOURTsemakt.
(.ambler, O. Furonng ladles and girls.
Founded 1887 to provide, west of the A

a school of the highest grade. Pu-
pils fron 21 States. Miss Ada I. Ayer, B. A,

KENYON ACADEMY,
SIILITAItT

dsmiiiiir, ii. ThM out and remarkably suc-
cessful school provides thorough ra

tlon for college or bnslness. and supervision
o health, habits and manners. L. Rust
LL.D.

HOLY GHOST COLLEGE
Next session opens September 5. New

students examined September 5. Special
department for pupils requiring an ex-
clusively business training, for catalogue,
etc., apply to the KEV. PRESIDENT.

ZIAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will he held Jnne Sept

at the University.
For catalogue address

iV. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,
President

piTT'P "TO 7 UNIVERSITY
Vw' J tOCO JL. SIXTH STREET.

The Progressive asd Leading school.
Largest because the best. Not a cheap school, but
you ran afford to attend It Us curriculum covers
the entire field of modern educational requirement.
Unsurpassed fncultr. energetic management,
sound discipline aud reputation. 32d annual cata-
logue reailv. Opens bep'. 0. Day and evening.
H. M. ROWF, PH. D.. President

DUQUESNE COLLEGE.
English, normal, classical, sclentlflcladles' liter-

ary conrse, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
night school. Saturday normal classes, music, elo-
cution, mechanical 'architectural draff Ing. Dis-
count to ministers children. Full corps of In-
structors. Strong faculty annex. No difficult en-
trance examinations. Opens September 5. Send
for catalogue.

E. M. WOOD. D. D.. LL. D., President
Diamond st, Pittsburg (opposite Court Hcnse).

PITTSBURG ACADEMY,
NO. 7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Academic, normal and thorough business educa-
tion, drawing, penmanship, German, elocution,
natural sciences, etc

Commercial course Includes thorough Instruction
In all the English nranches.

Fall term opens Septembers. 1832. Hon. Thomaj
31. Marshall. President Board of Trustees.

For catalogues address
J. WARREN LYTLE. PrlnclpaL

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE FOB "WOMEN.

Location Beautiful and HealthfaL
Excellent facilities for the study or the

Classics, Mathematics, History and Litera-
ture, Musio and Art Thoroush work In
Laboratories, Cabinets and Gymnasium.
Year opens September 8, 1S92. Early appli-
cation desirable. For catalogue apply to

MISS HELEN E. PELLETEEAC,
PlTTSBURO PA.

CHOICE PBOPJ5RTIE,

CHEAP FOR SURE.

A NEW FRAME HOUSE,
Two squares from Fenn avenue cable ears
containing 7 rooms, cltv water, dry cellar,
slate mantels, papered all throngli, front and.
hack porches, lot 224xVX to 20-- alley;
house never occupied.

ONLT $2,800.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO,,
, 6212 PENN AVBL. E. E.

CORNER PROPERTY

HOMEWOOD AVE.
Near Penn aye , 10 rooms, hardwood mantels
with cabinets, sanitary plumbing, fruit and,
shade trees: immediate poseslon.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
161 Fourth are.

WE CAN SELL
Tou 325 feet situated in a line neighborhood'
in the East End. Suitable for subdivision,
and bonnd to enhance quickly in value. At
a great bargain.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
80 FOURTH AV.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME.

Complete house, 10 roomir with most all
the conveniences of a modern city house,
four or more acres of the most beautiful
grounds; eaIly reached by rapid transit or
carriage. (57). See

W. A. HERRON A SONS,
SO Fourth ave.

Now is the best season for planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and talc-lu- g

charge ot work generally; also draining

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWORTH AV.. Shadyslde, Pittsburg;
TUS

REMOVAL.
PITTSBURG CLEAN TOWEL CO.

Have removed to their new building

1 FULTON STREET,
Through to 116 Crawford Street.

'1

M. MAY, SONS & CO,
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

C6 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone SOU. n

HORSE.
Ladies' riding and driving hone;

quiet or sale at
tts 431 PENN (aVKNUB.


